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T H E 

W A Y T O P L E N T Y, 

0 R, T H E 

SECOND PART OF TOM WHITE. 

T OM WHITE, as we have ·fhewn in 
the firft part of this · hiftory, from 

an idle poft-boy was be-come a refpe&'able 
farmer. Gon had bleffed his indufiry, 
and he had profpered in the world. Re 
was fober and temperate, and, as was tfoe 
natural confequence, he was a&ive and 
.healthy. He was induftrious 'and frugal, 
and he became prof perous in his circum
fiancoo. ,This is in. the ordinary courfe 
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of Providence. But it is not a certain and 
neceffaty rule. Gon maketh his fun to 
fa_ine on the jufl and the unjufl. A man 
·who ufes every honeft means of thrift and 
induftry, will, in n1oft cafes, find fuccefs 
attend his labours. But ftill tl e race is 
~iot always to the fwift, nor the battle to 
the flrong. Gon is fometimes pleafe.d for 
wife ends, to difappoint all the worldly 
hopes of the moft upright man. His corn 
may be fmitten bi a blight. His barns 
may be confumed by fire. His cattle may 
be carried off by diftemper. And to thefc, 
a.nd other misfortunes, he is as liable as 
the fpendthrift or the knave. Snccefs is 
the common re. ward of induftry, but if it 
were its coriflant reward, the induft rious 
would be tempted to look no further than 
the prefent ftate. They would lofe one 
ihong groBnd of thei r faith. It. would 
fet afide the Scripture fcheme. This world 
would be looked on as a ftate o.~ reward, 
inftead of a <late of trial, and we fhou ld 
forget to look to . a day· of final retri
bution .. 

Farmer White . never took it into his 
head, that becaufe he ·paid his debts, 
worked early and late, aad ate the bread 

of 
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J>f carefr1lnefs, he was therefore to come 
into no misfortune like other folk, but was 
to be free from the common trials and 
troubles of life. He knew that profperity 
was far from being a f ure mark of Go n's 
favour, and had read in good books, and 
efpecially in the bible, of the great po
verty and affiiaions of the :.)efi of men_ 
Though he was ·no great fcholar, he had 
frnfe ·enough to obferve, that a time of 
publi:c profperity was not always a time 
of public ,virtue; and he thought that what 
was true of a whole nation might be true 
of one man. So the more he prof pered 
the more he prayed that prof perity might 
not corrupt his heart. And when he faw 
lately figns of public diftrefs coming on~ 
he w:as not half fo much frightened as 
f ome others were, beca~fe he thought it 
might do us good in the long run ;· and 
he was in hopes that a little poverty might 
bring on a. little penitence. The great 
grace he . laboured after was that of a 
cheerful f ubmiffion. He ufed to fay~ 
that if the Lord's Prayer h.ad .only con
tained thofe four little words THY wr LL 

BE DONE, it would be worth more than 
t}ic biggefl: book in the world · without 
them. _ · · 

A 3, Dr~ 
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, Dr. Sh~pherd-, the_ worthy Vicar, (:-Vith 
whom the farmer's wife had formerly lived• 
as houfekeeper) was very fond _of taking a 
walk with .him about' his grounds, a1:d ·he 
ufed to fay; that he learnt as rnl_lch from 
ihe farme-r as the farmer did from him. 
lf the Doaor happened to obferve, : I a1n 
a fra id thefe long rains will .f poil · this fine 
Jtiece of oats; -the farmer would anfw:er, 
4:, • btlt tlrnn, fir, think how good it is· fot' 
the igrafs." :. If ••·th~ Doctor feared· the, 
wheat w'ould.bt> b:ut indifferent, the farmer 
was f ure -~he ry~ would turn out well. 
When gr.afs failed, he_ did not doubt but 
turnips \rould. be plenty. Even .for floods 
a nd inundations he would·•find out fome 
way to jufiiFy Providence. " Tis .bette·r," 
faid -he , " to have our lands a little over-· 
flowed, ,than that. the. fprings Ihould be 
dried up, :;tnd out .cattle faint for laek of 
wa:ter.'l. When · the drought came, he 
tharoked r Gon .that the faafon would be 
healthy; and high winds, which fright 
ene'd others·, he faid ferved io clear the 
ait. Whoe¥er, or whatever was wrong, 
he ·was ahvays f Uf<t that PROVIDENCE ,was 
in the right. , And he ufed to fay, that a 
m·an with ever fo · frnall an income if he 
had bt.,t frugality and temperance, .. and 

caft 
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cut off all- vain defires, was, richer thaw 
a .. lord who was. tormented- by vanity 
and covetoufnefs-. When he faw others
in , the wrong, he did not however a
bufe them for it,. but \ook Gare to avoid 
the fame faulc. He had fenfe ~nd fpi
rit enough ~o break througJ1 many .ola 
b1~t very bad cuftoms of his neig4.bour§-; 
"" If a _thing is wrong in itfcl£," ( faid :h~ 
one <lay to farmer Ho<;].ges) ,~ a 1W hole-' 
pari:f.h , doing it can 't mp-ke i½ right :. Anp, 
as to i.Cs being an. qld cuftorn,- ·'\VD)' if 
j t be a good on~ I like it the b_ett~r· for 
being old, hecaufc it has h~d the fiarnp, 
o-f ag~s, and the fan8:ion o.f experience 
on it's wo,rth. But if it be ,.old as we_l l 
as bad,. that is- another r.eaf on for my 
try ing to put an end to it, that we m.ay 
not miflead our children as our fathers· 
ha v.e mi fled ·us." 

The R O O F-R A IS I JIG. 
SOME -years after · he was fettl~ed·, he 

built a large new barn. All the wor.k
men were looking forward to the ufual 
holiday of roof-raifing . ., Off this,. occa
fion it was a cufiom to give a dinner to 
tl:ie workmen, with fo ~rn.u-ch hquor af
ter it that they got fo drunk, that they 

not 
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not only, loft the - ~remaining half _day-'s 
w·or.k; ' but they ~-~re not' always able· 
to ,vor=k the next d~y. _ 

.. ' . 
· · Mfs. vVhife provide<l a pleptiful din- · 
:u~f 'for ·roof-rai:ffng, and gave each 111an 
his h1ug_ of beer·. ·, After a hearty meal 
they ·be·gan to grow clamorous for 1nore 
drihle :-· The farmer faid, " My lads, I 
dorr't ··grudge you a few gallons of ale 
IP'erely fb-r . the . fake of faving my liquor, 
tf10ligh' th'at is · f orne confideration; but 
I' nc~e'T win,- knowingly, he.Ip any !_Dan 
to '1n·ake a · be aft of hini.felf. I am re
fol ved to break through a bad cuftom. 
Y 6u are now well refrefhed.- If you will 
go cheerfully to y'our work, you ·will have 
half a day's Pc\.Y t_o take on Saturday 

- night tnore than you would if this af
ternoon were wafted in drunkennefs. For 
this yo~.u families will be the better: 
whereas, were I to give you more liquor 
w'heri you have already had enough, I 
fhould helpi to rob them of their bread. 
But I wifl1 to fhew you, that I have your 
good at heart full as much as my own 
pron t. .If you will now go to work, 
I will give you ,all another mug at night 
'N hen yo_u, leave- off._ Thus your time 

will 
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·will 'be faved, you·r fami'lies 'helpe-d, .and 
~y a1e ,vill not g0 -to make .rea-fonable 
-c1:eatures ,wo.r[e .th~n ibr.ute ,beaft.s." 

Here he 1lop;ped. ·" ¥ ou are iin the ,dght 
-on't, 1v1after," fai·d T:om the ,thatcher; 

··" You a.re a hea-rty n;.i.an., Fairme-r," faid 

John -Plane the carpentse1r. " -Corn·e a-
1ong boys," fa.id Tim Brick tihe mafo n _: 
fo they a11 went merrily to work, for 
t ified with a goo-cl ·dinne:r. There was 
-only one · drunken furly fellow who 
·refu.fe-d, that was Dick Guzzle . the 
·smith. Dick ·never works -a-hove two 

- --or three days in the w,eek., :and [pends 

-the others at the Red Lion. He [wore, 
that if 'the farmer did not let him have 
as ml:rch liquor as he liked at Roof-Raif
jng, he wol!ld not ftrike another ftroke , 

hl;lt would leave the job unfinifhed, and 
lie might' get hands where he could. 
Farme-r White took _. him at , his word, 
and p-a:·1d him off direHly: glad enough 

to get rid of fuch a fat, whom he had 
·only rrmpl0yed fro1n pity to a large and ' 
·alm-0ft ftarving "famity. When , the · m en 

came for their mug· in the evening, the 
rfa'rmer brought out the remains of the 

· cold gammon:; they n1ad.~ :a :Q,~,ar.ty' fupP'er, 
- · · . . and 

,. 
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:and thanked him for having broke through 
,.a fooLfh cuftom, which was afterwards 
, m uch -left off in that _parifh, though 
Dick ~ould not come .in.to :it, and lofl 
. 1nofl of hi3 -work. 

·Farmer ·"VVhite's labourers were often 
complaining, that things were ·fo dear 

. that they could not buy a bit of 1neat. 
He knew .it was partly true, · but not in

, tircl y, .for it .was before thefe ·very hard 
, times. ·. One morning he fiept out to fee 
-how ., an outhoufe which he was ·thatch
·ing went on. He was fur:prifed to find 
the work at a ftand. ..He walked over 
to ,the thatcher's houfe. " Tom,» faid 
he, " I de fire that . pi~ce of -work may 
be finifhed dire al y. If a fhower comes 
my grain ,will ,be f poiled." " Indeed, 
Mafter, I fhan'.t .work to-day., nor to
morrow neither," faid Tom. " You for
get that 'tis Eafter'Monday, and to-n1orrow 
is Eafter Tuefday. · And fo qn vV.ednef-
. day I fhall thatch away mafter. But 'tis 
hard if a ·poor ,man who works aH th~ 

·ye~r may not .enjoy thefe fe:w ho-lidays. 

" Tom," faid the fa-rmer, " when 
,tbefe d~ys were ·£rft put into our prayer-

. -booko 
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book, the good men ,vho did it, lit
tle thought that the time would come 
when holyday fhould mean drunken-daJ'· 
How much daft think now I fhaH pay thee 
for this piece of thatch?" " Why you 
know mafter you have let it to me by the 
great. I think between this and to-mor
~ow night, as the weather is fo fine, I 
could clear about ,four fhillings, after I 
have paid my boy. But thatching does 
not corn.e often, and other wock is not fo 
profita~le." "Very well, Tom; and how 
n1uch now do you think you may f pend 
in _thefe two ,holidays?" " .vVhy mail.er, if 

,the ale -i_s p~eafant, an~ tqe corppany mer
ry, I do not expeEt tq get ~ff f~H le(s than 
,three ihillings." "Torn,can you do pounds, 
fhillings, arid pence ?" ' " I c'an make a 
little fcore mafier behind the kitchen door 
wif:h a bit of. chalk, w 4ic;:,h is_ as 1114ch 
as I want." " Well To.111; add the four 
fuillings ,yq\i would, '1~~e ~a~·n~d to the 
.three y.oµ !\J)tt;nd .to f pe.oo, '·what dofS that 
make?" ,, · Let me ree ! , three and four 

I • , • , I ' • / 

II}ake 
1
fey;en. , Seven; ThiHings ma~er.:~· 

~~ .l,o~? you oft.en tel1 111:e the ti-mes ar~ fi?• 
p~d tha:t Y?u c~1;1 nev~~f~i'-;j.' .. ~.bN of m.e_at. 
Now here 1s the cofi ot t1v.Q,JOtn,ts at opc:e ;. 
to i Jay :nothin-g o~ the 'fir\ ''qf w.aftitjg ~1~V;:i.e 

- • . . { . - t f • ! ,., '· ~ anv.:. 
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.and ;getting drunk." " I ·neve·r 1once 
th_0Ught of that," .faid Tom . . ,, Now'Tom," 
f a1d the farmer, ,., if I were you, I would 

-fl:ep over to Butc11er Jobbins's, buy a 
ihou·lder of matton, which being left from 
Saturday~s market you ·wiH get a -little 
cheap.er. This I would make my wife 
bake iB a dce,p · difu fuH of po~toes. 
I would then go to work, and when 
the dinner was ready I would go and 
4Cnjoy it with my ,wife and· children; you 
.need not gtve the -mutton to the brats; 
the potatoes will have .all the gravy, 
-.and be very favory for ·them." " Aye, 
·but I've got no be.er, mafi,er, the times are 
·-fo hard that a poor man can't. -afford , to 

brew a d-rop of drink now as we ufed to 
<io." 

" Times· are bad, and i,:ialt is very dear 
Tom, and yet both don't prevent you 
fr_om fpend-ing [even fhillings in keeping 
holiday.' N~w (end for a qµc1.ft ' bf ale, as 
'.it is to be a _feafi ; and you wifl everi then 
be fotjr ihillings richer than if you qad 

~tone to the pu~li~k houfe. I would put 
l?Y thefe four fh'itllpgs, till I could add~ a 

. 1 I . WfiJ . h h. I 1 d coup e to t 1e1n; wit ' t 1s ·wou get a 

hufhel of m~l't', ·and -my wife lhould bre:v 
lt 

I 
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it, a1,1d you may _take a pint at home of a. 
night, which will do you more good than 
a gallon at the Red Lion." '• ~ have a 
great mind to take your advice, 1nafler, 
but I fuall be -111ade fuch fun of at the 
Li'on; they will fo laugh at me if I don't 
go·" Let .thofe laugh that win, Tom.':a 
" But mafier, I have got a friend to meet 

- me there/' " Then a_fk your friend to· 
c91ne and eat a. bit of your cold mutton at 
night, a-nd her'1 i~ fix-pence for another 
pot, if you wi-11 promife to brew a fmalI 

. cafk of your own." " Thank you, maf-. 
ter; and fo I will ; and I won't go to the 
Lion. Come hoy, bring the l:ielrn, a,nd 
·fetch the ladder." And fo Ton1 was upon. 
the roof in a twinkling. 

Th~ SHEEP SHE A.RING. 

Dr. Shepherd happened to fay to Farmer 
White one _day, ,,_ that there was nothing: 
he difliked more - than · -the n1anner -ir~ 
which fheep-fhearing and harvefl:-home 
were kept by fom€ in .. his parifh. \ What~ 
faid the good Do6or, jufi when we are . 
bl.eft with thefe natural riche&-of onr land, 
the fle!=ce of our flocks; when our barns 
.are crowned with plenty, and we ~av~_ 

--·-- · .. -· · B · · reape~ 
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reaped the fruits ' of the earth 'in due fea- · 
[<,-)n ; is that very time to be fet apart for 
ribaldry, and riot, and drunkennefs? Do 
we thank Gon for his mercies by making 
ourfelves unworthy and unfit to enjoy 
them?" 

· " I thank you for the hint,- fir," faid 
the farmer. " I am ref?lved to rejoice 
though, and others fuall rejoice with ine: 
And we will have a merry night on't." 

, So Mrs._ White dreffed a very plentiful 
lupper of 111eat and pudding ; and fpread 
·out two tables. The farmer fat at the head 
of one, ,coniifling of fon;ie of his neigh
bours, and at.l his wo-rk-people. At the 
other fat his wife., with t,~o long penches 
-on each :fide of her. At thefe fat all the · 
()ld and infirm poor, ef pcciall y thofe who 
lived in the w0rkhoufe, and had no day of 
fefiivity to 'look forwar<1 to in the whQle 
year but this. On the grats, in the littl~ 
court,- fat the children of his labourers, 
and of the other poor, whofe employment 
it bad been to gather flowers, and drefs 
and adorn the horns of the ram; Tor the 
farmer did not w'ifh to put an end to any 
old cufiom, if it was innocent. His own 

children 
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children flood bv the table, and he gav~ 
them plenty of pudding, which they car
ried tb the ·children of the poor, with a 

little draught of cider to every one. 

-
, This feaft, though orderly and decent, 
was yet' hearty and cheerful. Dr. Shep
herd dropped in with a good deal of com- · 

.pany he had at his houfe, and they were 

much nleafed. When the DoElor faw how 
.l 

the aged and the infirm poor ·were enjoy-
jng 'themfelv_es, he was 1nuch moved;- he 
.:fhook tlie farmer. by the hand, and faid, ; 

" ' But thou, when thou makeft a feaft, · 
call the blind, and the lame, and the halt; 

they cannot recon1penfe thee, but thou 
fhalt be recompenfed at the refurreclion 

of the jufl." 

' " Sir," faid the farn1er, " 'tis no great 
matter of expence, I kill ~ fheep of my 
own; potatoes are as plenty as black ber

ries, with people who have a little fore

thought. I fave much :11ore cider in the 
courfe of a year by never , allowing an'y ' 

caroufing in my kitchen, or drunkerrnefs. 

in my fields, than would f uppl y many 
f uch feafts as thefe, fo that I fhall be n,ever 

the poorer at Chriftmas. It is cheaper 
B 2 to -
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to make pe@ple h~ppy, fir, than to make 
them drunk. The Doaor and-- the ladies 
condefcended to walk from one table to 
the other, and heard many merry fi.ories, 
but Hot _ one _profane word.,, or one in
decer.t fong; fo that he was not forced 
to the painful n·eceffi ty either of reprov-

.in ~ them, or le;;_ving the1n in anger. 
\Vhen all was over they fung the fixty
nfth pfalrn, and the. ladies all joined in 
it, and when they got home to the vi
carage to tea, they declared th~y liked 
it better than any ·c\mcert. 

The I-I ARD lifl I NT ER. 

IN the famous cold winter 9f the pr€
fent year, ,.:t. 795, it was edifying to fee 
how patiently fa_rmer \Vhite bore · that 
long and fevere frofi .. _ Many of his 
Jheep were frozen to death, but he thank
ed Gon that he had fiill many left. He 
;continued to find in-door 'work - that 
]1i-s men might not be out of employ. 
Mrs. White was fo confiderate, that j uft 

1 at that time fhe leffened the F1umber of 
her hog~, that fhe might ha-ve more 
whey ari"d fkim milk to affift poor fa
rnilies. Nay, I have known her Jive 

on 
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on'., boiled meat for a long while toge.: 
ther, in a fi.cklJ feafon, becaufe the pot
liquor made fuch a f upply of broth fo-~· 
the fick poor. As the fpring came on, 
and things grew ~orfe, fhe never had 
a cake, a pye; or a padding in lie_r houfe; 
though fhe ufed to hav~ ple'nty of thefe 
good t-hings" and will again I hope when 
the prefent fcarcity is over; though fhe 

· fays fhe never will ufe . f uch white . flour 
again, even if it :fho~ld come dow.n 
to five fhillings a buihel. 

All the parifh now began to murmur. 
Fanner Jones was fure the fro PL had 
kiUed the ,vheat. . Farmer Wilfon faid 
the ry..e would never come up. Brown 
the maltfie'r_ infified the barley , ~as dead 
at the root. . "Butcher Jobbins faid beef 
would be a {hilling a pound. All de.: 
clared there would not be _a hop to br_ew 

· with. The orchards were all blighted, ' 
there would not be apples ~nough to 
make a p-yc ; and as to hay there \vonl d 

- be none to be had for love nor rnoney •. 
" I'll tell you what," faid farmer White, 
·" the f~afon is d readful. The crops a·re 
uri,pr0µnifing jufi now; but 'tis too early 
to judge. Don't let us _ma,kc · things 

B 3 worfe. 
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· ·•wor.fe than they are. We ought t;o corn-. 
f9rt the poor, and you are driving them 
to def pair. . Don't you know how much 
Gon \Vas dif pleafed v'l-ith the n1tumurs of 
his chofen people? And yet, when th~y • 
were tired of manna he fent them quails; 

· but all did not do. Nothing fatisfies 
r grumblers. We h'ave a, prornife on our 

f:ide, that there fhall be feed time and 
harveft time- t6 the end. Let us then 
hope for a good day, but provide againft 
an evil one. Let lJS rather prevent the 
evil ·before it is come upon us, than 
fink under it when it comes. Grumbling 
c_an't help us. Activity can. Let us fet 
?-bout planting potatoes i-n every- nook 
;,1nd corner, in cafe the cornjlzould fail, 
which however I don't believe. Let 
us mend our l:nan~gernent before we are 
driven to it by a21 al want. - And if 
we, _allow our hc.neft labou1·ers to plant 
a few potatoes· for their · fa111ilies in the 
head lands of our ploughed· fields, or 
·other wafte bits of ground, _ it will do 
us no harm, and be a great help to 
them." 

The farm~r had many temptatio_ns to 
fend his corn at an extravagant pnce to 

a certain 
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a certain Jea port town ; but as he 
knew that it was intended I to export it 
againft.la w ,- he wou 1 d no,t -be tempted to 
encourage unlawful gain; fo he t-hrefhed 
out ,a fmail mow at a time, and fold it 
to the neighbouring poor far below the 
1narket price. He fer·ved his 9wn work
men firfi. This was the fame ·to them as 
if he had raifed their wages, and even 
better~ as it was a benefit of which, their 
families · were fure to partake. If the 
_poor in the next parifh were more dif
treffed than his own, he fold to them 
at the fame rate. " For," faid he, '' there 
is no di_ftinEtion of parifhes in heaven, 

· and though charity begins at home, yet 
it ought not to end there." 

He had been ufed in good times now 
and then to catch a bar~ or a partridg~, 
as he was qualified. But he 1~ow refolv- · 
ed to give up that pleafure. So he part
ed from a c~uple of fpaniels he , had ;:_ . 
for he faid he could not bear that his. 
dogs fhould be· eating the meat, or the 
rnilk which fo many 1nen, wo1nen,. and 
children wanted ... 

The 
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The WHIT£_ L O A F. 

ONE day, it was about the middle of 
)aft.July, when things feemed to be at 
the <learefi, and the Rulers of the land 
l~ad agreed to fet the example of eati!}g no, 
thing but coarfe bread, Do&or Shepherd 
read, before fermon, in the church their 
public declciration, which the magiftrates 
of the . county fent him, and had alfo 
figned themfelves. !\1rs.'White of courfe 
was at church-, and comme,nded it migh
~ily. Next morning the Do&or took a 

· walk over to the farmer's-, in order to 
fettle fur.ther plans for the relief of the . 
parifh. He was much f urprifed to meet 
Mrs. White's little maid Sally w'ith a very 
fmall white loaf, which fhe had been 
buying at a fl1op. He fa.id nothing to 
the gjrl, as he _never thought it right to 
expofe the faults of a mifirefs to her 
fe!"vant; but walked on, refolving to give 
Mrs. V/hite a fevere le&ure for the firft 
~iine in his life. I--:Ie foon charged his 
mind, for on going into the kitchen the 

. firfi perfon he faw w_as Tom the thatcher, 
who had ,had a fad fall. from a ladder; 
his arm, which was flipped out of his 
fleeve, was fwelled in a frightful manner. 

Mrs. 1 
/, 
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Mrs. Wh1te was ftanding ·at the dreffer 
making the little white loaf into a poul
tic~, which ihe laid upon the fwelling in 
a large dean old cloth. . 

-
" I afk your pardon, my good Sarah," 

faid fhe Doaor, " I ought not, _ however 
appearances were agaihft you; to have 
f ufpe&ed that fo humble and prudent a 
woman as you are, would be led either 
to indulge any daintinefs of your own, 
or to fly in the face _of your betters, by 
ea.ting white bread while they are eating 
br9.,vn. Whenever I c0me here I fee 
it is 'not needful to be -rich in -order 
to be charitable. A bountiful rich man 
would have "fent Tom to a· furgeo11, who ' 
would have done no 1nore for him than 
you have done; for in thofe inflamma
tions the m9ft {k'ilful furgeon could only 
appJ y a poultice. -Your kindnefs in dref-

. fing the wound yourfelf, will, I doubt 
not, perform the cure at the expence of 
that three-penny loaf arrd a, little hog's 
lard. And 1 will take care that Tom fhall 
have a good fupply of Rice. from the Sub:.. 
fcription." "And he fhan't wan~ for fkim_ 
1nilk, ".Jaid Mrs. White, and was he the beft 
lord in the land, in the fiate he. is in, a ddh 

· of 
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of good nice n1ilk would be .better for 
him than the richen meat. 

The PARISH MEETING. 

·on the tenth of Augl!lft the veftry held 
·another meeting, to conf ult on the beft 
111ethod of further affifting the poor. The 
abundant crops now cheert:d_every heart. 
Farmer White, h~d a mind to be a little 
jo.cular with his def ponding neighbours. 
Well, neighbour Jones, faid he, all the 
wheat was killed,! f uppofe. The barley 
-all dead at the root. Farmer Jones look-. 
ed fheepilh, and faid, to be f ure the crops 
had turned Ol!t better than he thought. 
Then, faid Dr. Shepherd, let ns learn to 
truft Providenc;e another time~ 

_, 

,Among other things," they agreed ~o 
fubfcribe for a large quantity of rice, . 

· which was to be fold out to the poor at a 
very low price, and Mrs. White . was fo 
kind as to undertake the troubJe of felling 
it. After their day's wdrk was over, all 
who wiihed to buy at thefe reduced rates 
were ordered to come to the fa.rn1 on the 
T ,uefday evening. Dr. ·shepherd dropped 

' in at the-fame time, and when Mrs. White 
had 

,, 
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had done weighing her rice, the Doaor 
f poke as follows: 

I 

(, My honeft friends, it has pleafed 
G,on to vifit this land with a fcarcity, to 
wl:iich we have been little accufiomed. 
There are fome idle evil minded people 
who are on the watch for public diftreffes, 
not that they may-humble themfelves un
der the n1ighty hand of Con, (which is 
the true ufe ·to be 1nade of all troubles) 
but that they may benefit theµifelves by 
difturping the public peace. Thefe peo
ple, by riot and drunkennefs, doubl_e the 
evil which they pretend to cure. Riot will 
compleat ou~ misfortunes, while peace9 

in~ufify, and- good 1nanagement, will go 
near to cure them. Bread to be fnre is , 
udcommonly dear . . . Among the . various 
ways of making it, cheaper, one is to re
duce · the quality of it, another, to le£fen 
the quantity we conf ume. · If we cannot 
get enough of coarfe wheaten bread, let 
us make it .of ·othe·r grain. Or let us mix 
one half of potatoes, an~ one half of 
wheat. This laft is what I eat ·in my 
own family. It is pleafant and , whole
fome • . Our 'bl{}ff ed Saviour ·ate ' ba,rle1 

bread 
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bread you know, as we ·were told· in· the 
laft month's Sunday Reading of the Cheap 
Repoi1tory, which I hope you have all 
h_eard; _as I de fired the mafter of the Sun
day fchool to rec\d it juft after evening
fervice, when I know ~any of the parents 
are apt to call in at the fchool. This is a 
good cuftom, and one of t~ofe little books 
fhall be often read at that time. 

" My good wo1nen, I truly feel for 
you at this time of fcarcity; and I am go
ing to {hew IJlY good will, as much ~y 
1ny advice as my f ubfcription. It is my 
duty, as your friend and minifter, to tell. 
you,, that one half of _your prefent h~rd
ihips is owing to BAD MANAGEMENT. I 
often meet your children without fhoes 
and {lockings, with great luncheons of 
the very whitefi bread, and that three 
times a day. Half that quantity, and frill 

· lefs if it were coarfe, put into a difh of 
good onion or leek porridge, would 
m~ke them an excellent breakfafi. Many 
too of the very pooreft of you eat your 
bread hot from the oven; this makes the 
difference of _ohe loaf in five; I aff ure 
you 'tis what I cannot afford .to do, C9me 

-

' 
' 
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Mrs. White, you muft affi.ft me a little .. 
I am not very ·kno ving in thefe matters 

myfelf; hut I know that the rich would 

he twice as charitable, if the poor made 

a. better ufe .of their bounty. Mrs. White 

.do give thefe poor women a little advi·ce 

110w to make their pittance go further 

than it now does. When you 1ived with 

me you were famous for making us nice, 

<:heap difhes, and I dare fay you are no t 

1efs notabie now you manage for your
felf.'1 

" Indeed neighbours, faid Mrs. White, 

what the good do&or fays is very true. 

A halfpenny worth of oatmeal or groats, 

with a leek or onion, out of your own 

garden, which cofts nothing, a bit of fa.It, 

and a little coarfe bread, will br'eakfafl 

your whole family. It is a great rniftake 

at any time to think a bit of meat is fo rui

nous, ~nd a great load of bread fo cheap . . 

A poor man gets feven or eight Ih illings 

a weeJ<.; if he ~s careful he brings it horr~e. 

I dare not fay how much of this goes for 

tea in the afternoon, now f ugar and but

ter ' ~te fo dear, _becaufe I 'fhouid have 
' 

I 

yo.u all upon me; but I' will-fay that too 
J11UCh 

C 
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much of this little goes even for bre.ad, 
from a notion that it is the hardeft fare. 
This at all times, but particularly jufl 
now, is bad management. Dry peafc to 
be f urc have been very dear lately; but 
now they are plenty enough. I a1n cer-

' tain then, that if a {hilling or two of the 
feven or eight was lQid out for a bit of 
coarfe beef, a {heep's head, or any f uch 
thing, it would be well beflowed. I would 
throw a couple of pound of this into the 
pot, with two or three handfuls of grey 
peas, an onion, and a little pepper. 
Then I ,vould throw in cabbage, or tur
nip, and carrot; or any garden fluff that 
was mofi. plenty; let it flew . two or three 
hours, and it will make a diih fit for his 
l\1ajdly; The working man Jhould have 
-the meat; the children don't want it, the 
foup will be thick a·nd fubfiantial, and re
quires no b_read. 

I 

R I C E M I L K. 
; J 

' '~ You ,vho qi.!l--ige,t 'fl(im milk, as all our 
workmen can, ti<;1.Ve a· great advantage. 
A, quar;t_ of,this,' ctnd a_ qu!rter ~fa :P?~md 
.o~ tl:i~, ·~11ce you hav,e JU{( ))ought,. ~ little 

t' .1 _, ,., • ' bit 
....... 
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·bit of 
1

all-fpice, and brown .fugJr, will 
.make a dainty and a cheap difh." 

" Blefs your heart!" muttered Amy 
Grumble, who .looked-as dirty a.s a cinder

wench, with her .face and finger- .all danb 

-.ed with . fn uff; "' rice milk indeed! it is very 

nice to be f ure .for thofe who can drefs it, 

-but we have not a bit of coal; rice js of 

no ufe to us without firing." " And yet," 

faid the _Do8or, " I fee your tea-kettle 

·boiling tv,1-ice every day, as I pafs .by the 

1poor-houfe, and frefl1 butter at dcvcn

_pence a pound on your fhe+f." ,., -0 dear, 

fir," cried Amy," afe\A.' flicks ferv e to boil 

the tea-kettle." " And a few more," faid 

.the Do.Ror, wil~ !)oil the rice milk; and 

: give twice the nourifl1ment at a q uartcr of 
;the- expence. 

R I C E P U D D I N G. 

" PRAY saran''., faid the Do&or, " how 
.<lid you . u'fe to .make that pudding my 

·,children were fo fond of ? And I re 

member when it was cold, -..,Je ~f~-d to have 

it in the pc1;rlou_r for [upper .. " " Nothing 

-more .e~fy," faid Mrs. White .. ·. " .I p~t 

j •. 
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at my •houfe. '' " And I will do more, 
Sir,' ' fa.id Mrs. vVhite, " .., for I will put 
any of thefe women in thi way how to · 
dtefs it, the firft time, if they are at a 
lofs. But this is my difh. • 

" Take two or three pickled herrings, 
put them into a ftone jar, fill it · up with 
potatoes, and a little water, and let it 
bake in the oven frll it is done. ' I would 
give one hint more," added fhe·; " I 
have taken to ufe nothing but potatoc 
ft arch; and thou gh I fay it, that :fhould 
not. fay it, nohody- 's linen in a common 
way' Jooks bettei:_ than e urs. 

t ' ~ 

The Dotlor now faid, " I am forrv 
for one hardfhip which many poor peopfe 
labou1: und er, I mean ,the difficulty of 
g.etting a ~ little milk. I wifh all farmers' 
wives were as confiderate as y'o·u are,r 
Mrs. ,White. ' A little milk is a great 
G:omfort ·to the poor, · ef pecialty when 
their children are frck. And I have 
known ·it anf wer to the felleT as well as 
to the buyer; to keep a cow or two or:i 
I;>urpofe to felL it out by the quart .. " · 

~, Sir ,,'1 
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'' Si•r " ·foid farmer ,~1ite · " I beg 
. ' ' 

leave to fa'y' a ·,vord to· the men, if you 

pleafe, for all your advice goes to the 

,vo-men. · If you will drink lefs Gin you 

may get more meat. If yo·~ abfla1n fron1 

the alehou{e you may many of you get 

a littk_one-way ,beer at borne." "Aye, that 

we c~n Farmer," faid poor Tom the 

.thatcher, vho ·was Il(?.W got well. "Eafier 

Monday for that-I fay no more.-A 

,vord to ·the wife." ' The Farn1c!i· fmiled 

and wenl on. · ' " The number of public 

hotifes- in many a parifu brings on more 

hunger~ and rags · than aH the taxes ih it1 

!'ieavy as 'they ·:ai·e. 1 All the other evils 

put toget_her h~rdly ' make · up the furn of 

that one. · We are now raiun·g a frefh 

fubfcription for you. This-' will be -ou-r 

rul ~ of giiving. \Ve :will not give ·to Sots, 

Gan1blers; ·and -Sabbath-breakers.' Thofe 
who do not fe-t . their young children to 

work on week days_; and .ferid r then1 to 
fchool on Sli'ndays, 'cfe(erv·e little -:favour. 

No man 1hould keep a dqg ti_ll , he · ,has 
more fe)od •than his family ··wants. '· Hi. he 

feeds . therrl '''at hoine tb~y 'rob-· his · thi}l 

dren; if ' he '· ftarves them, ' th'eV 1 rob :his 

neighbours. We have heard ih '·a neigh-
bouring 

.. 
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b~uring . ci,_ty .. that . fame p~ople carried 
hack the fubfcription lo ves becaufc they 
were too coar(c; but we : hope better 
things of you." ;Here Betty Plane beg
ged, . with -aq ~umi\ity, to put in a word. 
" C~rtainly ," Jaid the Doaor, " we will 
lifien to all modefr -complaints, and try 
to redrefs them. You were ple~fed to 
fay, fir," faid fhe, " . that we might find 
much cornfort from buyin.g coarfe bits of 
beef. And fo w~ rnigh_t, b~t you do not 
kp.o;w, ·fir, that we can feld9m get them, 
ev_eQ. when we ,hai the money, and times 
,vere not fo ba~l." " How fo, Betty?', 
~: .Sir, ,yhen we go to butcher Jobbins 
for a bit (')f fhin, or any other lean piece, 
his ?nfw er is, ' You can't have it to-day. 
The c0ok at the great houfe h?s _ bef poke 
it fqr gravy, ,or; the Do.aor's maid (beg
ging yo:t.u ,P,_ardqn, fir) has j uft ordered 
it f9r f6up.' Now, fir, ifJuch kind gentle
folks were aware that this gravy ~nd 
folld), no,t only conf ume a great deal of 
roeat, which, ro qe fur~, thofe have a 
right to . q9 ..;wh~ can pay for it; but that 
i~ take~ away thofe coarfe pieces which 
the poor . woul~ ,buy, if they bought at 
.all, I am fure · they w,oµld I)Pt d_p it. 

' For 
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}tor indeed the rich have been very kind 
and I don't know what we fl1ould done 
without them. 

" I thank you for the hint Betty," faid 
the Doaor, "and .I affure youJ will have 
no 1nore gravy foup. My garden will 
fupply me _with faups , -·that are both 
wholefomer and better. And I will anfwer 
for my lady at the great houfe -that ihe 
will do the fame. I hope this will be
come a general rule, and then we ihall 
expea that the butchers will favour you 
in the prices of the coarfc pieces, if w e 
buy nothing but the prime. In our gifts 
we fhall pn~fer, as the farmer has told 
you, thofe who keep fieadily to their 
work :. Such as come to the ·vefrry f©r a 
loaf, and do hot come to church for the 
fermGn, we ihall mark ·; and ref er thofe 
who come conftantly whethe-r there are 
any gifts or not. Bu t there is· one rule 
from which we never will cpart . Thofe 
who have bee-n feen aiding or abetting any 
R10T, any attack on butchers, bakers, 
wheat mows,. 1nills,., or ;rn.i}Jers, we will 
not relieve. '\1/ith the quiet, content~d, 
hard-working man, I will fhare my laft 

morfel 
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ri1orfel of bread. I fhall only add, that 
though it has pleafed Gon to fend us t-his 
vifitation as a punifhment, yet we may 
convert this fhort trial into a lafting blef
fing~ if we all turn over a new leaf. Prof
perity had · mad.e moft of us carclefs. 
The thoughtlefs profufion of fome of the 
rich, could only be exceeded by the idle
nefs and bad management 0f fome of th 
poor. . Let us now at laft adopt that good 
old maxim, EVERY ONE MEND ONE. And 
may Gon add his bleffing ! " 

The people now cheerfully departed 
with their rice, refolving, as many of 
them as could get milk, to put on·e o~ 
Mrs. White's receipts in pra&ice th'at very 
night; and a rare [upper they ha~: 

I hope foon to giv~ a good 4ccoun 
how this parifh improved in eafe an 
comfort, by their improvement in fn,1 
gality and good management. 

z. : 

. 
THE END . . 
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er.his Day are PUBLISHED, 
Price f each, 2s. 3d. per 1 00.-50 fo r Is. 3d. 2 5 for 9d. 
The Carpenter; or, .the Danger ot Evil Company 
A New Hiftory of a T-rue Book, in Verfe 
True Stories of Two Good • 'egroes 

ufbandry , _Moralized, o,r Plea[ant Sunday l'teading, 
for a Farmer's Kitchen, Part I. 

onderful Efcapes from Shipwreck ' ' -
he App-rent-ice's Monitor, or Indentures, in Yerfe, to 

be hung 1.1p iri Shop.s 
table of the Old Man and the Bundle of Sticks 
rovidential Detections of Murders, by H.Fielding, Efq. 
he Roguifh Mi'ller, or -nothing got by Cheating, a ' 

True J3atlad ·' ~ 
he Ma:.rket Woman, a True Tale, in Verfe 

~he Gin Sho_p, or a Peep at a Prifon, in V erfc 
he Horfe Race. · 
eligious Advantages, &c. 
rice 1cl.. or 4s. 6.d. per I oo, so for ·2s . . 6d. 25 for J s. 6d. 
ift01y of Tom White the Poftilion 
he Two Shoemakers 
ife of Wm. Baker, with his Fune.ral Sermon, by the 

Re.v. Mr. _.GiJpin 
he Two Soldiers 
iftory of the Plague in London, wi,th fuitableThoti~hta 
ephercl of Sali.ibucy P1ain, ·Par:t l. · 

1,mcafhii:e Collie.r Girl 
!llCE Id.½ each, or ~s. gel. per 1.00 .. -;o for 3s. 9G• 

2.5 for 2-s. 3d. 
atts'$ Hymns for ,Children, .complete, with Prayer, 

Great-af10,..i.11anu rwill he madt to Shopkeepers and Hawken 
l Variety .of entertaining Hiflmies i,n Profe and Verfe, 
will continue to ,be publillied Monthly, at the 
CHEAP R-EPOS'l'tQRIES-Some good Book, fit 
for Sunday Reading, will be fold every Month for an 
Half.penny or a Penny. As all thefe Books will be 

•,neatly printed in the fame Size, they will, if {l:itched 
'.together, foon mak.e a valuable and cheap Volumt 
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On the tjl qf .Junt zoas pubiijhed, 
The Shepherd of Salifbury Plain. Part 11.-T 
, , Beggarly Boy., a Parable,-and Wil~ Robe 

a Ballad. 

On t!te tjl of July, 

The gocxl Mother's Legacy-Daniel in the Lio 
Den,-and the Newcafile Collier, a Ballad. 

_ 01t the tjl <:/ Augzyl, 

The Happy Waterman.-The Plow-boy's Drea 
a Ballad,-and the Riot, a Ballad. 

-On the tjl ef September, 

A Sunday Re~ding, - and ·, Dame Andrews, 
Ballad. 

Orz the ifl ef 08oher will be publijlied, 
A Sunday Reading.-' The Two Farmers,.--a 

the Honefi Miller,- <\ Ballad. · 

On the tjl ef November, 

A Sunday Reading~-The Hifi~ry of Sorrnw 
" Sam, and a Ballad. 

· , .Ana other -Pieces on a jimilar Plan, on the iJ} 
every · lvlonth . 
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